NEELIE KRUSE GROUP

04-Apr-2022 (Monday): Chonburi - Bangkok - Chiang Mai
By vehicle from Laem Chabang to Bangkok Airport
Flight from Bangkok to Chiang Mai by Thai Airways (envisioned flight = TG110 @1310-1420 booked by
ICS)
Transfer by air conditioned vehicle
Doi Suthep

Visit the famous landmark of Chiang Mai- the mountain temple Wat Doi Suthep , which is situated on a
hill, 1050 m high. On clear days, you will enjoy a fantastic view over the town and the province.
Overnight in Shangri-La Hotel Chiang Mai, Chiang Mai

05-Apr-2022 (Tuesday: Chiang Mai (B)
ELEPHANT ECO VALLEY HALF DAY (Joining Activity) (Private Transfer)
Visit Elephant Eco Valley. Harvest grass/vegetation for elephant snacks along the way. Hike to Upper Eco
Valley with your personal elephants. Plant a banana tree or herbs. Make herb
Afternoon at leisure
Visit Night Bazaar
Visit Chiang Mai's colorful night markets. Your guide will escort you through the labyrinth of stalls selling
everything from local crafts to fun imitation goods. Choose from an astonishing variety of souvenirs,
sample the smoothness of the colorful silk on sale everywhere, have a suit measured and ready for your
collection the following evening, and browse exquisite Asian silver jewelry and beads. A great way to
practice your bargaining skills!
Overnight in Shangri-La Hotel Chiang Mai, Chiang Mai

06-Apr-2022 (Wednesday): Chiang Mai - Phuket (B)
Transfer by air conditioned vehicle
Fly from Chiang Mai to Phuket by (envisioned flight TG2171 @0940-1135 booked by ICS)
Transfer by air conditioned vehicle
Overnight in Anantara Mai Khao Phuket Villas, Phuket

07-Apr-2022 (Thursday): Phuket (B, L)
Phi Phi Island Tour by Join Speedboat (Incl. lunch/SIC)

By join speed boat to Phi Phi island. Enjoy a swim / snorkel stop at its beach. Drive to Phi Phi Ley famous
for it's birds nests. (Join speedboat transfer timing : 45 mins. Capacity 30 pax per boat)
Pick up from your hotel and arrive at the prestigious Royal Phuket Marina. Depart for Phi Phi Island.
Snorkeling and Swimming in clear water at Pileh Cove, Sightseeing the Viking Cave now home to bird
nest producing swallows, Feeding the local inhabitants at "The Monkey Beach". Appreciate the
magnificent marine life at the GREAT CORAL REEF. Lunch will be served at Phi Phi Natural Resort (Private
beach). After lunch, Explore to "Bamboo Island" is flat beautiful island with blending white sand and very
clear water. Take your Relaxing on beach or Swimming and Snorkeling. There is also a nice coral reef
near the beach.Relax and swimming at Khai Nok Island or Rang Yai Island (depending on the tide and
weather condition). Return to the Royal Phuket Marina and transfer back to your hotel.
Duration: 07.45- 16.00 hrs.
SIC Operate: Daily
Tour Includes: Round-trip transfer/ English speaking guide/ Speed boat/ Lunch & Soft drinks/ Insurance/
Snorkeling equipment (Mask, snorkel & Life jacket)
Remark : No minimum pax required, 1pax can be operated
What to bring: Swimming wear, shorts, Light T-shirt, Beach Towel, Sun Block, Sun Cap, Sunglasses,
Camera and film, Light Deck Shoes and a little Money for Sundries.
Important Note:
- Notification from National Marine Park - Maya Bay will be closed temporarily for nature recover from
01 October 2018 onward until further notice.
- This program is subject to change according to the weather and sea condition.
Overnight in Anantara Mai Khao Phuket Villas, Phuket

08-Apr-2022 (Friday): Depart Phuket (B)
Group Transfer by air conditioned vehicle

End Of Services
List of Accommodation
Thailand
Hotel:
Street:
City:

Shangri-La Hotel Chiang Mai
89/8 Chang Klan Road, Muang
Chiang Mai

Tel:
Fax:

(66-53) 253 888
(66-53) 253 800

Hotel:
Street:
City:

Anantara Mai Khao Phuket Villas
888 Moo 3, Tambon Mai Khao, Amphur Thalang,
Phuket

Tel:
Fax:

(66-76) 3361009
(66-76) 336166,336 199,336 177

Visa Requirement Information
All US Passport holders require a visa to enter Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar and India. US
Passport holders do not require visa to enter Indonesia and Thailand if staying under 30 days. For
information on visa requirements for these countries, please visit:
http://www.traveldocs.com/visas.htm
Please ensure all passports are current and valid for at least 6 months after the departure date, and
each has at least 2 blank pages.

Vouchers
Formal vouchers are not required in order to receive your confirmed services (hotels, flights, meals, and
tours) booked with ICS Travel Group. Please keep this confirmation for your own general reference and
you will receive required documents (if any) including applicable internal flight tickets upon arrival in
each of your destinations.

General Transfer and Tour Schedule
We offer our clients the flexibility of working directly with their guides regarding their preferred
start/end times for tour programs. This assures open communication between you and your guide and
will keep the pace of your program suited to your comfort. However, the following guidelines will apply
unless otherwise discussed with your guide.
Most tours begin with meeting your guide at your hotel lobby to start the day's program.
•
•
•

Full day city tours typically begin at 8:30am and end at 5pm with drop off at your hotel.
Excursions may require an earlier start time.
Morning half day tours begin at 8:30am / end at 12:30pm.
Afternoon half day tours begin at 1pm / end at 5pm.

Airport Transfers
You are required to be at the airport approx 90min before domestic flights and 2hours before
international flights. Your transfer to the airport will be arranged to accommodate this schedule.

Luggage Allowance
Please be aware that the majority of the domestic and regional flights in and between our destinations
only allow 20kg of luggage per person. This may differ from the luggage allowance on international
flights.

